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AGRICUJLTUR<E OF NOVA SCOTIs.
In the present condlition ot 'Nova Seotia

.Agriculture is by far the mest importantj
of eut industtial putsuits, and %vc are
sonry te say it is more neglected than any
other. The sil ana climale are well
adap:ed te, farming-te the growing andi
niaturing of al tne 'vegetable prediacts ef
temperate climates ; and stili wc continue
te imaport largely and psy the. foreigner
for what mightbU raisedl at home, and cf
as geed qisality. %Ve have hcard Ameni-
cai, wbo werc well acquainted with the
Province, say th..t whoit wvas the only
plant ia the production ot %vhich tbey
oould excii us, and Set we fied, frrat Pro-
feuior Johnstoi's report, îl4at whie an
erre (on au average) in the State of New
York produces W. biasiels, -in zcre in
Nova Setla produccm 25 tg933! sud thst
i ise greatiy exceils the State of Ohio

ts well, as Canada M'est.
In macy cases the fertiliay of thae sl

bus occasioned culpable neglct ie its
management, and ln coxnpanativcly few
instances de faruivr give neanly liait
ciue and attention w),ich are aeceàsary,
sud. bestowed Ine cvery land whica is
wortiay of bcing cilicti = agficul-
tural country, te thse :illing, manuring
and Serai managemnt cf tiacit fielts.
Oni great errer bas bien frequently cana-
mitted in ttsiving to briug a farge extent
cf land into guiuivation than the ability
or incaun cf the. occupant couid propqrly
acemuplitsb: and this as ,owing te Ige-
rance cf the fact that ont amr propeyll
cultivatcd weh! produce More, and be
much More Profitable te the fare thant
tee aese carelealy managid. Fariera
are lise toc ccmamouly indifferent ta the
preat im 1;ae cf mmania teur Ind,
ani cf te deseriptieu of r1oures Zet
imitable Io particular laUa

In the growth cf oats and rye, Nova
Scotia goca fir alaîad of the neighibouring
States ind territories. She beats twenty
three of thse United States in the pfroduc-
tion of buckwheat, and cvery state in
tbat of barley except Ohio aud New Yorkc.
ln Inclian cota most of the States surposs
us, although the quality raised is excel-,
lent. Perbîpa the reason why ivbea. his
net more extensively grown is that 1:1
iy bo found te be mure Precariene as a

crop than other grains.
h ngrowth of Laay and production cf the'

dairy, only thae larger and mort populous
statea are in adrance cf us; while in po-
tatoee and esculont rects we excel the
tuoit in quiatity, aucd a» in quality.

Mangel wurtzel and turnips-partcu-
lsrly the former-grec te a great size in
Nova Scotia, and appear te thrive botter
with us tiatn ay Othe? portion cf the.
North American Continent. Fiai and
hemp, if cultivated, anight prove profita-
ble crope and valuable articles of expert.

We have lacard, a gentleanu in Biht.n,
extensively engaged in the manufacture
of cordage, say. that the heamp cf Neorta
America, wu fàr sup>erior te the Russian j
hsip - but irjured by the carelesa mnan-
ner in which it was prepared for the'
mnarket

As a griziag countary. Nova Scolis,
considering ber eteat, tanks firi amont
th lB liii X~orth Americaam Colonies.
iAil thae interior couààtiea, together clith
jmaay, parts cf tbos o&. thae Atlantic
Coua, are adanirably suited te tbis pu-
pose.

It la greaily te be regrettd that $0
f1587 of our young men yearl&ave their
native country te seek empbcyment l
the States. Therc abould be no occasion
for aDy doing So. Aid Dow tlaac the
Governet is .prepared, by tic receut
Immigration Act, te lay offsiatable tracta
of landi l ota of eu buund acre, ilti
couvecient r"d ruung tbrogh tb..;
and, wheu reqnired for actual ulement,
te place tb.. in possession of inhabaitat
cf iba Province or induticue s irns
on a Itm of thme yean' crédit lthe
purchas. mon", ther. e h.th gratet in-
ducemeat tô remaL. andi take hold of

snch advantages as are offered in Do otlier
country on so easy termes. In a counltry,
takîng aIl for and againt it into consider-
ation, we bellev, to be unuu:psned by
any other; andunquestionablyonc of the
healthiest in the world.

.W. appuai te ithe Parents of the Yout là
ci Nova Scota, to consider sud wditke
ivith their children, and not leave tbcm
for the wint of inch aid as they can give
te seek their bread in a strange land--îo
serve others 'aho cst 'i more for thcxft
than the vaI» ue of their labour, tind will
recompense them for it as modtrateiy
as they can bargain for-when thero
la the fairest prospect of obtaittitg.
by a feu yeare honest andheakthy indus-
try, a coimfortable ho-ce and a respecta-
ble farta that vill make them independent
for lits ia the land et theïr maiviy,-a
lind of perfect freedom, wbere the rigb*ot
of a»l are respected, and life and property
protected.

liI('I 1THOUT M XY

many a mai in rich wiîbout moncyl.
Thousande of 'men witb notbing in the
pocitet ana tiàoua wathout even a
pocket, art rich. A Mn bora with a
good, Sound constitution, a gu.i et 'omaeb,
agood bùïrrud god limbe, and a pret-

ty oodhea.picela ~rJ. <ood br.ntu
are botter than gold; tanin uscles .n
silver; and nerves tha: gash lire and est-
ry energy te every function, are lx iter
tliiu boumc or lande.

Eaucation mnay do much te cbeech evi1
tetlencies, or Io dcvelop àrood o ' es; i"i
it la a great thing Io iuberit the r4jh'
proputui c.f faonIes te atarî vitlh.

That =au as racla ilia bas a good J;.e-
lm*~ion-who is catually kind, patient.
chbeerful, hopofal, and Who bau a flavolur
of wit a fun ili bia compositiou. 'Ti.-
hardeet "Siag £o et along with in tbi>,
lifa,,isa anaoea auf. tesifJ
feUcew, a deepoiading ad complaining fel-
bew-a tihMI car&-bsardemed man-thtse
aue &U bora deformed on ile insidt.
Tbefr feet May mot linp, but their
îboisbti do.


